Guangzhou, placed in plots with a height of 20 cm on the ground and covered with permeable plastic nets. The survival and growth rate of the Giant Napier were then followed and the main characteristics of the sludge were investigated. A pot experiment and a field experiment were also conducted to investigate the feasibility of transplanting hybrid Giant Napier directly into fresh MSS using seedlings generated from stem cuttings in normal growth medium. The results showed that the hybrid Giant Napier could not survive directly in fresh MSS when cultivated from stem cuttings, as indicated by a survival rate of only 16.67%, even when transplanted ramets with roots were included in the plot. However, the plants survived and grew well in the soil鄄sludge mixture and phyto鄄treated sludge. The survival rates of stem cuttings planted in the soil鄄sludge mixture and phyto鄄treated sludge were 58.33% and 75.00%, respectively, and the yield of biomass of these two treatments ranged from 19.80 t / hm 2 to 22.20 t / hm 2 on a dry weight basis over two months, which was 4.55 to 5.11 times higher than that of the soil only treatment. Additionally, the hybrid Giant Napier absorbed K well, as indicated by the K content in the plant biomass reaching about 40 g / kg on a dry weight basis in the three sludge treatments. The total N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O content also reached 70 g / kg, indicating that the harvested plant biomass can be used as organic potassium fertilizer. The levels of Cu, Zn, Pb and Cd in the hybrid giant napier were below the tolerance limits of heavy metals according to the Chinese standards of feeds ( GB 13078-2001) , indicating that the produced biomass was safe for use as animal feed. The pot experiment and field experiment showed that the survival rate of the hybrid Giant Napier transplanted into fresh MSS with seedlings generated from stem cuttings in normal growth medium reached more than 66.67% and the plants grew to an average of 2.6 m after 6 months. Overall, the results of this study indicate that the hybrid Giant Napier can be directly planted in fresh MSS and produce a high yield. 
